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lUr. VîIIarn uarrer,*could <ive a copper to the starving buw differuntly he
"A Friend of the Friendless." would act. Theîî caille dtl. resolution that when he

camne to bc a big nian, and eariied enough rnoney, heMUCH attention lias of late years been directed would coinfort and care for the wvaifs of the street.
M to the noble work That boy wvas William

being perfornied iii aid Quarrier, and the child-
of the helpless and ishi deterînination wvas
friendless, and especial- the first stelp towards
ly aniiong pou0r children the work of Inter years.

It is liard to know of MKr. Quarrior's mother
suffering mn and wo- wvas a widow and very
meni, but it is si ili harder poor, so lie wvas sent at
to kniow of thi risery of an carly age to do some-
children. 'l'li young tluiîg for hiniseif. His
should be happy, yot to associations were of any-
nîany of tlîom bappiness thn u avorable
is a feeling uîknown. nature. H is compan-

Arnong t Il os e who ions werc Uic boys of
made a noble response the district, rude in
to the pathîotic appeal speech and rotigh in
froni these little sufforers 111. il IanCer. I"crtunatcly
is W illiain Quairior, of for the subicct: of this
Glasgow, who beard thesktb hoe %vas brouglit
cry ofthieweeopiig clild- -- uîdr C Ir is ti an in-
ren, and lias devoted his iltience.
life to drying tbeir tears. \ itli bis conversion
FOrt-ih yeasgo a tbe desire to liîep out-
boy of ciglît stood, bare-< at<ilrn etnd
footed, hîareheaded, and ~" to hiirn. H-e fêit: God
numb Nvitb cold, in the ~'- lîad called inii to that
streots of Glasgow. He work, and set about pre-
had tasted uo food for -- paring for it. I-lis plan

a ayand a lialfi i as to gathur enough
eagrer, irnploring eyes n o le y to found a
Iooked in vain to each MR. WILLIANM QU \RrIER. H o ni c. Hol devoted
passer by for help. He woîîdered iii a boyish hiniself wîth rcuoubled earnestness tu business, with
Îashion whîy nobody Iîitied bîmi and thouglît if bce the aum of acquiring w calth tco spend on Ioor boys.

-For the grcater part of this article (with portmtii Nve art indebted tu He lirayed for prosl)erity, belicving hie would gettt1li~c Chri.stian," MIorgan & Scott, London. SUbSCriPtaonS, $2 per ycar,
rccived.%t the Toronto Willard Tract Dcpository. it, as it wvas to bc used for God's glory. And he did


